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)0 TORONTO, CANADAjý FJJ1Ay.ý)0
)o 46 truth thuil Sealed witll the blood of lier martyrs. Nor ýKe!ý1.er true Course unchanging and the same j Dumbe of aid-ý"rv&Ms in London selld t)0 46 i8 thi8 all that she hi& done. When iir later times the uo y that aucient elearuerss, pure aný free'f three @inesout of their wages antfflDY te 1With which she sprung from 'neath the throne 0
)0 YOUNG MAN AND THE FRIAIL foundations of Society were uptorn' the Church "cast f God.11* lationsu t1bSulltry.

Frffl the German. down butnot destroyed," and ariarch'y, inisrule, and On this point experience will fülly confirm the im-
)o Ind d 'would be ébdless tùý RscertOinfanaticistil Overspread the land, the blood of lier mur- partial, tesýimc-x)y of a wrieerbelongiiig- te one of the

denotninations:- 'bearse 1e ifferent modes and fornis In w:1
dered Primate, Laud, staitied the axe, and a liayed the disseptini Il We culite0t," 60YB the puor belouluistanéeand support l"D One 1)o 1 ýrh0 convent bell bath summoned flame of Puritan intolerance. And ut , a period Stijl Çýris1î«n Litefligeticer, t'furbear the praitie, by addu- 1 hy ar,4 t1jerous as timit vicissitudes andThe father tu the gate,- ç ug the exalgiple, of the Protestant .Épiscopat Ch rch. s" . z aqiWho litands withoutldiot;rbing more recent, when a sirnilar tragedy was enacted ci) a U

)0 Oult restât hour so &te grander and more appalling scale in a: àeighbou Iler spirit-stirfiug Liturgy, and a scrupulous g si> .1bickFess, they bestow attc*IÎOÙ 8
ryng fortahitist tyond what: inoue3t 4M Purcha8eyouth Io humbly kneeling, country, and 11111(telity, rearing hie giant form Upon 'rence. toit, havý, gnder God, n the niuptwithstaud The bueièg, idditional examilles, colieuttiftk tky boly dwening, the ruins of a corrupted faith, Pritered apou h;s with. ta tl, men and 41lings, alld all thç 48pe aipua, eut a very MakirjeHere may my »rrows ceam 1 ering career of propagandisili, while nt ofupon her,-,xs, coldne#s, formality, and a wA Ca6e»ý WKford »» further illustration el

"Ie worid which 1 am leaving, Il At hi$ iron feet evangelical féeling;-we say, a sc-rupulous adhérence Gemral assertion and dehére adrwxd.t 0ýeý 
te tu TEb never firee trom tore; Destruction cowered to mark whatdeeds were done;" lier Liturgy bas preserved ber integliV beyond any bribese thurne the yew, the cypresil, 

the liste F
denominatiôrt or Christians since the Réfdri ation, 1 efu&eanmidla cowoog further'thon it ftéder

it was the Church of Éngland that entered
Il 

4n def'ýctionî froin the'articies of ber raith, by men plu enteonormations as encl,a, by Qut gloomy abadows there i
%f %orne batred, and repiuing, in the mmie of the Lord of Hoats, the God of the ar- 1 self baie wi-lemed, and particular auerÂ#üié4 114ve long My soul possemed; mie@ of Israel IÙ ber own bosom, bas been restrained in its courue lustalleet WMOI; eaiiily be rlemelubemwhoni he had defied, and &gain achieved. hâl whatever dis- 4 with

»'ýhàlç exnfi'à ba.,fl ci,.rjl,.a by the form of sound words; go il eiilly faitbruUeta!4 tin. tiley are1eguil, to befor truth a victory, the binefits.of which will dçsuend"eltô tL-e for rest." 'Misions prevail within aÏl are Stijl united in main-te vrWoteet, generat jolie. The ipectacle of a chuSh for the expres purpuBe 'and àbject in han
-i»oiag forth with the ahîéld: of faith and the taitiiils a complon cause. 'the èJÉàmple, we besitate auces bave ail been aui f10llQwiRgý4w ertohied

ý"'N4t pàw pale pluthi thti ynnakig word S'pirit, tq fight t Dot te say, is drthy of inittiriah. verY "honpried ýof tium.
Aginait ighty,.i» one which a 'had been à"gnt"tnl'M TUES OF -THE PO()R''- k-lizubett- Ga 1lowayýlong juurneyp n8eýs m"911 delight fiquilles. he umrtied, and kçPtPlate '1 ebe':h«o alwaYs licen fOund:iu the (Frm $1 Bfflnq«4t ou 44 P", and Chrimianfmfront Of th0-eontest *ith sin and error; fron, lier alid cOlour ;hop; and aft« mpy years becar

BY avelà i ahuctiry tiiu9t4be drawn the-weapons by which âïl6i '-rhe poor am not brutes; inde d they ire t.- ýtwMle,
ninailly wezillesel ne e IL no i* "nous. - Her thifigs were sold,

Ithey can be efflumZàà&, XAt not tby &tep be etaye(Lýb successfully encountered ; near!y ail of They are net Posi4ÎVéIY litutisb. They are ciel in- execu;týý ý, offllaIrthat is worth the" '«ue gaxe, ber moqeysensible te pain; illey are nOtý in«logy me of litç ibW te pipeure. Heïy r'azurÇý is the
dm My 11110rents. Ifflh m of h« élons and it, ëiboumý, l'bey. L iuewible tore at th,

9 ma capable ý&nd gaýe jt bb& te 1îef,ý- ýdtfieà% at4sted he,ý>7'Al -k«, aud: fidelfty. l'lie cùiij ugal. fideIiiy rent wttys,would tbÀm -and fin kept ber fie*dabüve-**
A sharer hr their rat 1 rýhig% ý,e going tueth è en anâto uquer., of the lower orders is interrupted by fewer breaches this was doue before berThe friend 1 deen"d Most faittifut Irbe liistoty iof the dissenting denominations in than aniotig the highest claz8es, in 8pité of the w -erTite holiest trtuit betrayed; Great Britain is equally monitory en this point, with eak te those fýmilies with whom she had been i

And @lie 1 Iciwed au foiidly guards and more difficult reniedies ihat they are pro-
With acom Ébat love repaid- that of their kindred societies in Gerniany. Deprived vided with. The conjug and who were able more effectually to astin

al fidelity of the lowest Irititi M. Tierney, who made combs, and sold tb
"naws violet hue hath raded through prejudice and hatred, of the advantages of is proverbial. streets, wu& in grest distress. He had no

'Neath sorrow's seorching sky; their proximity te the Church, they alse have rapidly The poor are net incapable of religious feeling and purchaïse materiais for hie trade, and rittli
ftained à the lily's whitecffl declined in error, and nothing is more common thanliq 'Midcarth',i imprity; te finit the descendants of those who cast a8ide the attainuient. During the laite disastrous season, in the 1 what he had made. A fellow-worknian, wi,

1: tir. ht«t rose hath withered, wholcfflike'-regtraititfi of the Liturgy, uuder the pré- autum n of 1839, in a distant western county, when a basket like himself, came te sèe him. jA
ou tg there was no hope of seed-oo*lng, the little farmers he fouind the diztreu hez was in, he sent oui

clou cot thou thy portaU tence of viudicating thrir Christian libertvi departing vithcut cupitàt whose exiiitence seenied to depend and ordered il) some supper.: - 011 going âwe
I*ro^m the orthodoxy of the failli, and Openly den ia wretch forlora l" Y'ng upon il, we.re cheerful and contented; and this was hilli Wf-:a-crown.the Divinit of their Redeenier. The following uuifor

MIY illore4lte case in proportion te their poverty. A ptitrid fever was raging at Wadhuret, 1
Nay, wberefore thué, despairiýn le Mournful instance of apostacy, im One 0111Y elliong the If there came a deluge of raille they &aide Il God'a will the winter of 1838-9. In o., bouse of a9 miany wbich might be adduced i1rh, faded fltiwerit te-bloom, n "luatrat'on of th's be doue:' If the" came a fille day,ýtheysaid, I'God and destitute falirily, 311 the nienibera of it w

Dftm nul the chequered swimbine remark. About 1he commencement of the 18 th cen sent il." Abd ail théir conduct -and conservation wata sick or dead; and people beiog aftaid to,Ali tury, a number of: piousindividuals subscribed a con- no reeigned and buoyaut, sa to shanie bOth Tandlords house, they w«e entirely degerted., - A Pei
i6 '>It ind jýM xiî bleridedLýîý siderable suin of iiioney for the erection and endow-Il, *bu teigne en blgh J and iiierchants, and other fich ineh' wlio: al the îame but lem poor than thi-j neg)ected family, wen

ment of severai dissenting chapels in the city ofhie m lot tu fly." 1 Dublin. Seven- were accordingly'built, periodwere .ý suffering a comp«atively isinail dimiýu- houise.ulf ber own accord-. Shefound.
iï.àtýrtd. and en- tion of their prosperiry, from ýthe difficultieff -of the sick t" the bled.; ber doughteri lying-deddwed with property to the -ainount of £70QaryeaÉ; tirnes and the deurness of provi2iorts. aide upon the ý@aiiS lord, in a dreiidt'utly*

the 4pevolen Pei
kwo*.tb*t light un'fadiimg contributoFfi'fondlyý hoping th«î ehey The poor-bouse congregation -in -8t. Ciiles'sexhi- Sile laid out the daughtueÀ 10cuy, havidg:nq

May not on mortals @bille; h4d, thus provided fcwthe faittiflui ministration of; the bitiie more exemplary patteru of earnest ittyd united lay it or, but the fluor; and baviteg perfbrnm,
But. *b 1 tbàr daneu pgrti.-b, ter àges; A single Miefation congregational dévotion tbàn anýthing thut je te be the offices requWed, the tben attended 'te t'

ý10Zèver', hüd: scarcel'y passed R way, hefbre five ut flic uet with in moen churches. Tite chaplain in the the failidy.
Iseven chapels were occupied by Soeinian p1ý"hers, 'work-house sa ge'that he ilieets with more 

S., aged seventyýsîx, was a maddler in

ef:"bborn »due» 'sud their revenues perverted te the support; and -pro-ý100 Cannot obscure it berrý» piety among the paupers there than aniong any other Court IL->ad, but failed in busines@4 and is nov404 Pagation of this fýigid and Mnîciotis beresy,' clags of people; and cite wffln le
Tet ùilt the om man firmly:éd au in rmrticular, who te. the, utmost @tate of de8titutiotl. He- '

The ontit',@ request deili rue aame causes have produced similar elfecte in bas scen a better station, bas the Mateu religions ruptured and paraly tic. Thewholedeiiiréaniy Our Owit country, (the United States,) Soeinianism contenttn lie doca of hie toind in to, provide for hie wife &fÏéAild to Ibis plë*diiàg urgent eut of atiy person that hýe knows. S Thilt19 ha& widely supplanted the purer faith of the Pilgrýtn8; not.even pray God to reteast lier from her troubles; death.,Heeverthusreplied:- ià,his one ruting objeet; àr.Qpd bath thy âpbere ttipointedi the gtàtidardr. of the séveral secte bave
).à" 0 ýý'her becoine but is ttialikful and contented with everything- The -.ftduted Io Ibis very abject igtate, lie f r a t;ýý ý. Z, Hé doth thy, lot dispose, obsoIl lçte, or are Kactically. disregardçd; the relielous rector of one of the largest parishes in London says, refused the offert of pariab-relief. and the elH* knoweth weil thy wesknessd nihit4 contellit1ilig authority, ýc'uâtom,. and the wisdýSn in like maàner, that, the two m'ost religions penous licitations of his friendis ter accept il, becanstAnd bd mli grant repuie.
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0 Eugl&ud, and tu il!im a wriety ta which by the Çoor. of tbe Chi4roh, which. wVl seait 3w persous Duke of Northumberland, The laie wu sir Hugh'a Wb«tber it 'Was or W48 omet, the sa
lie coly en Ir ,",,'yearo, a oor, wit au organ gallery which wili seat graligisoil, aud thuis waz dewended Malirnally frum the aucient 1,.n". Front thie, Mr. .Ntffluey inbell,

ll,.indebted-the.Newf«o»d!and Sebout &)ciety. 80; ýthe basement- giving ample accomodations for the bouge: of Perey. of Tatte--tbon ta the Throue Rouai-thenu ta
regret tbat one individuel should bave bée foutid schools of the parish. The interior walis of the Church The deemed was a Knigbt of the Mut Noble Orderuf the AeMemy, wbose Pr«idmt wu fimund ta be m 1

*k4y"" I)io«oe capable of mahing such attempte; atnill more to be coloured in stone work, with au open timber roof in Garter end a Privy Conucîllor. His Grm waù " , Lord
a 

theil« tu the gad of Rom, who, Mr. blotiowy moëlid,
IIIL't*8Y fb6ouli4 me lt would appeux, bave em-iuated Jrom a imitation of dark eak. : The sittiffl in this bouse of prayer LieutenaRt and Custoo Butulorum end Vièèe-Admiral of the ",tge.scope in treland te "get a uctret glimpm of i

of tbat-charch owr which you are specially placed- are Io be free. cout, of Northumberland, Conotable of lAunSston Cutiel, This wu a ýuke tuo good tu lie lost; the audien
it was ta aid, end not impede, your lakmaure in God'à Architects-Carver and Ilall. HiMis Steward of Launeuton, Queeý&'s Trustée of the Briiiiok y, Mr. Mouney howed mo# Obffluieui

L aisoi of viande lKe ought te bu tu reprove,.'aad,- es Rector-Rev. George A. Dtirborow. Museum, Governur of Kittgs College, and Preoklmt of the
lier l"4tý in Lim, to.repregs, that evil speaking wbich'is sa The Bishop vested in his Episcopal robes, was aided in Royal Humasse Society. ntest il; down carefully. Thun etomW Mr. Moo»ey's

He il* withal, a cleyer fellow; ekv&r. bemuse 1
to th, priaciples of the Wik bc profffles, sud of the the service by the Rev. Drs. borr, and Ducacliet, aûd -the Wi regfet ta inaounce the decease of the Couritest Dowýger amuran , a lu tact Io induce " à

L »è!0ý member. Rev. Messrs. stratton, Durborow, and Harri& of Shrewsbury. wbolme seritius indisp(wition was ommetitiossed a fkw licar him sing id Gadm 4be Queen" (that is, atteî
8 er, à attiàçfction ta us who bave beén fayoured Contents of- the corner stone.-Holy Bible; Btfflk of dy. sice. Her Ladyabip wa» the widow of the làth E»rL notwitistâm gh
4ed toi IW bý9ý PP tely yqur lurd hipa Common Prayer; Altnanac of the Church, 1847; Form of NVM«!Om beforetau tuesnythinà

'>7 ýOrtutily uf knulwing intima ii DE,&Tu or Mù. SitAitoN TuenrfL-The eê«lebrtted southor crevrned beaile. À veiy intelligent Germen gel
S( ý eu ' 4el that the ilotputationd thugéamot Upon.your of Prayer used on the occasion; Eirst Ann»I Report of of Lbe 1iîsffiý of Me Anglo-,Çazons died eady amotist, nmubq elbew emmid, " be na like the Queen ;' lis like oie aimil y the Church of the Redeniption; Dames of Commuu'ealats; 'of the 13tb inst., in big 79th yeu. Mr. 'Irurner wu in the W Ail we bave writt« wili, out tell nffl

r Dur elfrgy, as well " upon -the excellent gociety
1beeribýol la of the Confiraied; naines of the Sunday Schoul

> w0have referredare gltogetherdestitu'te 
of trulli. names

G celptof a pension of £200 a.,year. and the fitar voleule of àà thmu du those few words, ouroloinion of Mr. Mompy
theit OW ud tbat it may please Ulm long te bpare tu your Teachers,ýiîmsL Scholare - EpiSopal Recordurof oth March;

beau and strengtlo, to bc &petit lu pr)mot!igý His Banner o U. S. G ette. HiAiOry of the publiah,ýd in 1799. ee trust, eft long, we shali bave the pký"ure of
ilie Cposs do.; Coius of 1847. S'motel Lover here; M" vre lobal] nt«4 à musicàn, 1

elýtendicg the Church of U is dear Squ upiS eartb. The Right Hou. C. W. W. Wynn, 11.p., for Montgomery- gentleman, a" a petiot 1- " .id.
NAB«OTAH.-We bave met withnothlingoflàtetôglveýWtàed by fils hono r the Adminiâtrsiorof thé, Go- abire,.iî now the oldest member lu the HeumoW el' C4bffmon&-

ur us more, pieuure, thau the aSeunts of the greai beuefits
.,",Meut, cillembers of Councii, hwoof public Dé- wi1ichý th, vý" bam in 1770, and bas been in Parliament during the

&institution bas prodâced to the'Church. It ii,
ente merchaute, and a large ààuiiàb" of otheý lie- 611M the office of- Président of the Board of Dl"lgn$Aay.

for we bèlieve, not more than seven yeààsince, three young- -- Dr. Hamfltos4 Dr. J.
ta Ciontroi from 1822 ta 1828, and «oms subsequemâtJy Chancellur

men, ail of them, we believe, deacons, leift the city of New
York, to carry the Gusp , el in theCilarch into, what were --tethe Dueby of Lancaster. Dr- Z. M. liýdâer, Dr. G. 16L Graèttt.

àeir read bv G. B. Garrett, Esq., then the wilds of Wisconsin. 1 of large dis- A Nzw ComET.-Laît Saturduy evening, bfr. Hind discov- The rollowing Repon for the yeu 1846, in siébivyl
baving been Nue we reaxthàw tricts of country inhabi -of churches -pbeus. Ile cSnèt îg t faiet web- Med'comi Officert te the &b@Mben tô the T~ïiý%W the Lord Bishop returned the auWoined ted by charch people, Ç»e,4 * telesçopic comet in Ce Dale»" . It -bas hem delayed beyend, the preM

growl ng u pou every hand, of a theologieal schoel, sending u4itY, with a s4ht in the cent", ebumýb no pno- cOu»%Qm. of the elaborate nature of thoT4bW
I&wdwrj of du aurch, of EWau4 regideai à& up its clase of six candidates for Ordination ar on". âitive CCjeua je visible.

loéw iki -, ý1ý ý 1 lhe' Istriont Medierl Statiotics of the Inoditition s
um ,, v.ý ; - ý : Nothing- like thiseau he showa. any îwlîerle-ýefàe1aoiîr PRENomF.Nox.-Aletterfrom Ulm(Wortetàbaig) -

st. J#AW&he country. Wh4t i8 the secret ofthis mIçcgu 1, Of the $Èh inut.. s*yN that bet*çen the »ors of se"«U and *iý
Ë»$,-,Your kitid addrelils il veiry etifjitàg 

IrABLX L

' tý The secret lies ýn faitýh woiking ýuyt,-ill the O"clýèk on the Moïsming of tbat daý)-, the tenriperaturetg mieep
iilotick ou forit. It in '#«rY ith m tissu. ulual impieu grau ý smog. end cold, and the miums baving m W Dm bel*ng tirer Reromained et 6" itqwnt ........................ ......

if 'ana heart-felt eblitmictioù of thetruih ofthé Gbspèl, as taugh
webýômed bark to My Diome,- ýWft'h- suit t 1 Admitied duri»g the yomar 1846 .....................

in the Charch, and of- thatinseparable ulliascç bet*eén là ni si mi witneumo the effeets of a mirage, à pbesio- Cured
!4w***Mus of algrotim *ad respeet, hy the laypietnbera the 1wq; which we have heard happily. Smpared tu the merroq ' wInown in those pmmýtým. FmS the.««Ple of the Co-

1W IL Beliered ................. ...............................
*W. Ifflident. it-St Job a'*, àtad ta W eutifieà!by yuù tbe«r syt

IN -P ht vidting England, and labours thére, have connexion between the Candie and the candiestick, of la a natrow r of a derp colour, rio« aimust in a vertiw

t which néither cazi be uted withoùt the other. The foun. à",, ý with a Imlight. ihéli moilon of the mopper extrWimity towards IDýotà"ged fur ........................

iný-a ddtiW and graieful spirit d - in fait fur Trafi4emd t* Gemréi Hospital .....................
ers'of $ashotah workt t4 and they wmked thewest. Close ta thil My die qpper bailfof'tbe ofeeple of the

4'Z%7'Oe duer"t »y thaaks fer divborgingp or Cîâ" i4ý with its awny sad denute gothie Ornement 8, Wu Re ý ........... W .......... .......
«sYýd soù1là, and therefore they worked in earnçst; and as-they niàiaiug

ýnÏY ý1*1« A" Dur c»mqwm 14md. workéd in eýrnestant1 'in faith, they were enlightened to besutifally. relected. The fèdectièn wu ne perfSt ae if ........ ï, .........
âÀîîýý .aiè aie gky. pe.- i 9 am the mira e va pýr-om of nesths ......

dioeùver the right mode of working. This is one of the been taken bY à dsgaurvOÀY E gh ti 9 n- ...........................
greut reason intierd te thmmusk God for.theommur great blessings which the Church je to derive from their imbed and re-appearedt loisfing each tinte fur about the space of

imoilby 00 bouuticully extended ta m by Dur tjiriatib-a 1 : Üàtl" gif E agland
home, entèrpriée. It bas furnisho--d ber witb a model to work hy. three or fýmr Minutes, wilh varions abadels of culoutiiig,,Farying -i

Their bounty was'ready b4webon"d - 't'"à ' ý,Thë'great Yêssôn in the tnisàonorya6mee, which these rrum light to dark.
y tu wek z4d Wicit il. - Théir 'ýwoÈtÙieâ U'm t'eug'h't, ïï tbe'.valae of uniop. Thp singw, bbeb4 lu refO"-W te the-fiw* th&$ A greAt ........ 1 .........

opeord, towards us, in a t1îýîi î _ ï, Of î1ýà î-î a am te lie W-té$ ý ........... .................... -..
ary 10efr tint he îüay-bo-a pàtofw lbborieuli.vaHib Pro gala mil ir of tatillon wL" look Pl hi# ýýw

= tt ïlirýèî«9,48àld 4bý»*Wed êmf; guld coin ft*m Rue&Ua ...................... ........
as mýmar M Me àtréomgtà ý"1 ieiiàwe bim ýq rieicbt Y West Indien-.bë ..................'Orb *W mointiènoil ilist lahieýbud q4m onýy entirely ceated, but thut 44tg qýe éïon by our prayers fýo Ue fw -ý,prM4,6 - 1 .W , 1,

âghoot-imuter, and- tr-auà up vou Zich there were sylimptoins of the commencement of au op"tte se-, ............................
may revereitily use the, )ai e a uuifed Staites. .............................

1 they sbould go, but when they'parz from him, there je no *.',an. Since tbat time the drain from Homburgh &ad aiber
aty Profumd sSVéction tu the e>Wàof 0wist, and fur one to take thein tipe and guide thern. But send several continè1nital chies W Si. Petefàburgh wheze the rate of money

distribution unio us, -and unio all men. (2Cor.,x. tog t er a d let thelh Co-operat t t the mm ................................. 1 .................
eý ha uàY: establish le now eiglât per cent, bas beun'heary and e6nilinaout; à il

ýr trot Or a mission, a school, and a theulogical seminary all in one. Ut tleatly« begitining to tell apon London, in addition ta the
t1la're fibelingly molluded ta my tneTeiful preservation sa The youths who are preparing for the minisiry may get dbe««Uses which May lead to a retutu of the coin sa recently Total timaent received dqring the year £ m

«Udfitiýhanicatte, by which, alaïo Ion many fair projects their bread by teaching the school' and may learn the il»P«ted. Yesterday £80-OW of Russian eagles were tmokeii 'Iffl ......... ........... ................ .109 1nd m ade desolate. from the bank by Nleetrg. Rothschild, ta be followed hy a fur- -ta assny fond heurte bereaved a praetical part of their profession, by amisting their own1*0 un oemion of declariug, moms 1 traly tlaci *411dromwal of nearly like wnostut in the course or a day or £109,1
iglec!g 1 1.ý '_ Cen, the' 1 teachers in their miUionary operations. Every part of

revoir filt 00 fèreibly, m in that fearful hour, the comfort of
bt , - :> ý this scheme theh tells, the school provides members for t" 'It le caloidtited Unis. et présent rate%, the net prôfit, en

the transmission of gold froum tùi& country to, itulgis wauld bclied the Church'a prayers for rny safety, the theological semin'ary, which in its turn raises up those > To pâlit nue yearle rent, frum janmyion of Pop my departure, au buiiit 4 tu 41 - lut ta Blet Dembber, 1846 ...... 30jamoraing of il of knoivîng th" who are to feed the tiocks which the miedongrios are ga per cent.et. *0 would even thetà bc addreened fur me ta the therin- 'in. This is the Fitie of estabrishment which ex- -For fumitiue required fer the Dis -f grÎte. Let me then entreat tiiitt:,your prayers 
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je the sure,,frprn whieh we'gbridiç the Illuwing:- vrilt the regeneration of Irelandt anci God grant, it 4% Sinjor Géjjersl-Sjmm ja, -in the çouu,ý,J6àÈ b"4- mes Ut" pend ofmee *V-*-ï necemisity laid uport me of ireading and noticing thé -lis mercy.ca sgrýct. apeedily, with the cqercine of
hich yon refer, publiétied lu an Eitglith neaspaper, )V atstbn'ti Bill for relSaliiig vouiaissi pvý%al, oýtuti j«tyltform eàn*dagàa, from the lit pýt0XjûMî
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love ofGod, and His porpose-s of mercy in afflicting us, place, and there, hot and tired with his journey, bc THOMAS J. PRESTONI
but I fear my words would bc quite thrown away upon reclitied upon a seat which had been accidentally left

a - WOOLLEN DRAPER AND TA]
you: Yeu will Dot think of Hùn es a FaMer; and yee' colrered with a linen cloth; a that in the very article

THE SONG OF THE IRISH. ---Eete êbe interrupted me, looW up,, and asked of bis ýpassion, he was not without Rome insignia of bis Tirrit Souse North of thý court Sou
()gr= F4jjý Far&V's Briiiiol Jou"d.) wildly, as she pointed -ta thé lied, &Why sholild bc Bacred function. One of the guard, who had formerly CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

take liay &Il from me?" - been a Christian, offered him a change of vestments, J. P. mpectfülly informe bis Friendil and th

"Oh, Mary," 1 replitd, 'dis it yeu whe put such rtyr à$ 4 T e thst he keepe constantly onband a weil selec
-tu mercy end pasid ; a purpoeing ta keep -the garments of the Ma of the best

Ftaine looks vriýh a ghestly question P have you su entirely forgotten what you valuable relict; but Cyprian rleiceted the proffered
peath bas made 1 fêlt after yoùr fir8t 6evere legs, and how often you luxuty, observing on the folly of too golicitous a use of West or Enagland Bread Clothe, Camail

Bread 1 Docakiun., &e. &c.
-iiione we m 1 ight brave the storm' fiaià that if it bail not been for "t, you never would remediee for those evilsi wbich can last but for a day-

But wo wk.on our stricken infant* zvund, have thouglit of God P " But My child 1 she hua doue At length Calerius Maximus assuitied bis place, in
Tbe mother'à shrivelled form-1 no hann was the iLnswer;, why ahould allé suffer?" the judgiiient-hall, and Cyprian being brought berbre SUPERIOR VESTINGS,

AU of which he is prepared to make up te order in
de-Bread,-Bread 1 1 cannot tell jou," 1 said, " w hy Gôd, who is perfect him, lie nid, Il Art thon Thescius Cypriat, F, 4li- fashienable manner and on modemte terme.

d'en fflrow bath geme to sleM; lu boliness, seu4gsulrgrii.)g upon the inuucent; but 1 rian answered, " 1 am." 1,1 Art thon lie," said Mgi. IW CU90Ckis, Clergymen'a and Queen'a Connaeld
A'dupor reste mi the famiëhed soul, eau -tellyou that our blemd Saviour bore for us fur m'us, " who bath borne the bighest offices of the their Barristers' EtoB£s, &c. made on the shortut notit*e starve but cannut weep. more thau we eau be cahed upou toi, bear, and that religion among the Chri3tiansF' Il Yes," auVered superiar style.
ýWsnt batb ç9me et un armeil mns è The mogt. Sacred Emperorg e CO Teronte. Der- 4,1846.

and pain, sud eoid; our tria Is are a nt in mercy,. and as warninga ta thè the Bishop. hay ni-

but the tich n»n'it crumbe thst fall, sinful., It is not.fur us Io presume ta murmur, even manded that youléer sacrifice," âtid the Proconsul. FAS11101iABLE TAILORING ESTABLISI
sak nqý for yeur jold 1 "f vill not qfer sacHfice," replied Cypýan. 'Be

if we do #ce those aiRicted who have dSe no harul, me 6? Waterloo Blaildingoi,

C441 put fûvth thine band, for we e"notki)ow, ao God knovot, why it ie necemry. persuaded," said the Proconsul, "for your own sake." NEXT DOOR TO MACDONALD'S HOTE

4*d.,seucb the poisoued earth i Andýfur yodr child; Mary, eau yoù rrally wish ber ta Cyprian .replied, 0 Do- " £w thou had receimd ordori. - -r 0 IL 0 N T 0.

jad give the pleut& thronirbout, Our iule OBERT HAWKE, in tendering bis sincere 1
new and beaithy birth 1 live witýb" fhe' psSpeçt of haviiq one day ta endure for me, in jojugt a cauje no perumùm cd* n»w me.",

.14 IX " Priends particularly sud the Publie genen
.14male the bhabt tlest, rest ali- tW yau have doue P" Il I abould, have saved lier Maximuo,, having consulted with h's assessorlo, Pm- leave to inform them, that he keeps conotantly un bal

-oer &Il thelaqd,,with power. it,"' *lie- rephed êh* should a] ways bave lived notinced the fbllowing sentence with much emotiOn.- .. keted etck of
Go4 of tbe bungry, bear Our pr#ytrf with nie, and 1 ahould have kept lier froin bad coin- " l'hou hast long lived in iiiipitty, and haot mode th y- West of Boititnd Broad Clothi, Vassimeres, B

in the tryiqg bour! ý .ý ': ' M
pany, sud tauihg hà ber duty, and obe ihoufd have self the centre of a band of pestilent Conspiraten; Beaver and Pilot Cloths, kt. &c.

." d-%ýrèàî bcon t4,týoinfort ýiý my,üld âge: and now 1 muet bc thou hast acted as an enemy ta the goda and to the
tow in the Lot welie;>1 desolate or die." And site ber fhee ta the sacr d laws of Roine - neither the pions Réd moet au-jt"m4 Son of David,ýbearl e V E 8 T 1 lq G S Ilq GRkAT V-AltIÉ

ýArL 'l'bon not pasiting by F wall with a deep groan. gust princes V Jeri nus andUallienus, nor, the most ord Which he in prepared t 0 put. up to er în the muet fa
by voice is igr the biae, "iNfary," 1 yoti have twité'!àlie<d of dying; noble Caesar Valcrian, have been able te recali you to manner, end on moderate terins.
Iby atepu are M the wrve, but it hae beeûý not wilh the voice of patience, but: of a dotifut adher-ence te their religion. Sincettienthou N. B.- C&ýq*ftkà, Clergym'en and Que«'$ Coun@er

Aldus 1ýine OVU right Ërmi f wôrk, &-i, ma& on tb
deapair; and until yen are patient, indeèd you arc, art convicted as the author and iustigaLOt 0 80 niapy Barriîters' Robes. Univeraity

lhou the atrong t ô "y*
nut Qt ta die. 'Vlrë lots bf wur chftd may bc very iniquitiel4 thc;u shalt beeffle au example to thaïe notice ift superii4r dItyle; *hn, Fine.Linen serplices.

re ta yoti, ut < ta n awoly-lourself in wbom 0,Qu -hast se.duced. the authority of, the lawis Tormto, Nt». 1% 1846.

Se of'*o fettai hall, God's wrath would bc far, for worae. If, you ever shaH be vindicated by thy bLoo&'ý ý A fter these ýwurds RICIIARD SwRE5
Vith hirq)y fac," amiling round,

wigh >Éo nlft&your huaband and your little'treatiure in lie pronounced thé sentenceýftom his tablet, "LET

Zy the enid and, eilest heartIls hýeave.ù,,yi)ùM.ust m3w pray to God to inake you Meet THASCIUS CYPRIAN BE.BIUrADiM.. "

And by ojar etricken dead, for . it, by you another beart-" "If 1 wishe' 1 Ai Thanks be to Godr' eaid Cyprian: and the 1, Chewett's Buildinggg Toronto,
Wé-ebarge ye, ete tbe @un go down, die exclainted, as she looked at me with à softened crowd of Christians. who surr*unded hiin exclainied, EGS respectfully to açquaint the Gentry of Cané

T-O JýU our chikiren 8100L and Public senerally, that he ha» Dow rec
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expression in her countenance; 
110, sir-, it bas been Il Let ut4 die with him V,

meiiet,#, 18th reb., 1847. 'PritaormE. Stock of
iny daily, my hourly prayer ever since inyhushanes The holy Martyr was then led away, folloaed by a VALE, AND WINTIER Goo»@,
death." great concourse of people, ta au open field uear 4he Consisting of beât WXST OE ENGLAND CLOTHO

Orlip, RFCTOR"q V1,91T89.. I ain sure it hasý' I a'niiwcred, pleas.ed te sec iliAt place where he.bad received hiq sentence; and having and a veriety Of VESTINGS, AU of

on my words had at last Made Borne impression; '&and put off the met of 'b-is gurinerits, and committed thein is prepared to rugke up in the best style, and on te

%TOR1E8ý ON TýUE LORIVS PRAYER. whY will you not take advantage of this opportunity to the Deacons, bc fit-et prostrated himeelf in prayer cannot fail to give satisfaction.

N.B.-UNIVJCRSITY WOJRK doue in ail the differer
for guitjing a heaverdy mind, and ask God ta assist to God, and then stood in his inner vestments prepa aho, Judga, Queen'a Coiunfti, and Barrituril BO&

CRI&PTER ive you ? it cannot be tfécause yeti distrust His power, red for the fatal stroke. , The executioner, who stood mo8t correct à tyle, su d on modente terme.
trembling at the office that lie bad to perfortin, was

"Thy will.be done ou earth as it is ip Ileaven." or His willingnesi te support you il) tile hour of need, Toronto, Oct. 16, 1846.

Who is there t4t is not in the fr Muent habit of when you have had sa much experience of both. and animated by his encouragement. Hetiedthebandage

iwigthè prayer, 111,111 wili bc donc on earth as it is it.,caunat be becm use you thi nit He cannot feek for you ; over his eyts with-bie own hands; and that lie rnight T El 0 à« ÀL a %V 13 M 13 ri MIL

ïg het'veq," Ànd who is there that kuoýVAfUIIy 811 that unless you have forgotten what Bis own holy word owe glial; office ta friends, whièh bc could net billiself WATCII ý MAKER, ENGRAVEF

i*îmQý4pkb and the extent of thug «Wat ChriStian says, that lie is tôuthed witb 'the feeling of our infir- Perform, Juliar. a l:esbyter, and a Subdeaeon of the Ne. 6, Kinu Street ]Rase, Torent*,

dhay of resignation, whichit -calla upou ùs te perforni? milice. (Heb. iv. 15.) Ile who wept over the grave Satne naine, büund hishands. Ta the exet ution 1 SPÈCTFULLY oolicits a share of publie p
veq eaq ta jepeitthe words, and -it is very ta Zia w appropriated a gift of twenty-five pieces of .9 er le R EEmy description of Wateliee and Cloçka elci

-sy of J;ù rus ' ili atirely feel for you when you are in ola : the
repRired with accuracy end despatch, and warranted.

lw gàgiqë thiat wheft. t6ey have been repeated Our .4Qty distrose at the protpect of partilig ftom yourchild.- Christians, whose avarice was not mercenary, soughL Arme, Cregts, C), ber-, Braj-s and Silver Sesle, Dý4
I'W,4»t'ïhid. d th', is what w -Pt t a ne othtr meinorials than handkerchiefB dyied with the p a

la e aýe au a odo.,but Why will yott pot pray te Him, Mary, and idk Hirh t &c., Engraved. * Coat8 of Arrna' Eniblazoned. jewel

*Are mlut tome a time ta caçh of us > wheu our since- glve resignation, and enable you to bc epnteuted blood of their Bishop. The body was for w while ex- repaired, Haîr inserted in 1;ýckets, &c. Cbliia'ai

VAUbe Fâýt fe thèý test, and when-itwill bc open, tbat Lius WiD aLil bc dune?" posed ta the gszeýof the heathen; but having been iriveted and repaired:.

ut retria], whether we do really., and Bug whag #hall 1 do when abc is gone asked remov'ed by nighrby the breiliren, it web baried in the 1ýetèrence for iintegrity and ability kindly per
IM

îUè!'ýurhearî, deaire that God7s will may bc done. Mary, bit terly it is very easy ta talk, Bir; but none M'appalian Way. TwD Çhurchea afterwards iiiarked TuF, LoFtD Bisuop oir ToIRONT0.

,.,4Thest 'ffle My t houglits one inoruilag sio I paced but X mother eau tell'the feelings of a mother 9 heurt." the spots which liad been con8ecrated by hi8 death and R. CUTILBERT,,
èý*ud down the gravel-walk in front of ý my windows, il I can têll," jý answered, Il what you Most desire for by hie burial. The anniversary of bis death was long

#Obking of 4 sud affliction which bâti- [?efallen one of yeur little girl, and how it is best to lie obtàined."- observed; and'five sermons of St. Augustine, preached 13 0 0 lm 13ýX Zf 2) E Et
,old ÏîÏends, and which 1 had oiily jum heard of;- 11,How, how ?" exclaimed the pour womat1ý etarting on this festival, etill remain asmemorials of the Mar- AccoluzvwnooK IMANIU]FACTUIREIN

md whikt 1 was picturinq, te myself his great suffer. up, and eagerly clasping lier hands together, as if aile tyr Cyprian. ve to tender hi@ gra

aud4he ft-ith-vohicti 1 was sure lie wuuld exhibit helieved that 1 iiad discovered the means of restoying Thus died ThascivsCScilius Cyprian, with a knowledgemems to the Gentry and inhabitur
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age tac, corninon inwas told that a little boy had just came in her child to heulth. those days ta excite our surprise, "IIY oF Toronto, for the liberal patronage lie bas
received from thern, and to iiiform thern that he cou

lg*è,4&mo, frg>ie gary'a cottage, te say that lier child 1 was pained ta sec that I had èreated a falec hope, but of such intrinsic merit âs ta demand our admira- cairry en hie buAinews at his Old Stand,
op or Carthage Nyho had

W 1ý.ý taktoti extreinely ili during the night, and but replied, Il Not, perhép in the w4Y. Y" would tÎ n. He was the, Arst Ui'-ili 65, Richraond Street, Faut of Church E
«è becoriiii "every moment worse;- thaï the doctor think lien uow, but in one which you will cerialffly attained te tlie crown of wartyrdoui; and bc was traly

19ý -yga". Yeu would wilib ur wSthy of this, high distinction. Vew. men have more Where bé will be at ail times happy to receive a contir

1 @eeiîý ber,, ýand qeegiied ta think it aýYcry bad case, feel te 4e au ' in after il; yo forcibly àrftiited the aff&tioM',ôf tbeir associâtes; their favours.
thittmgi was lu such a stateqf 0jotress at the .child tç g!ow up in health, of body and ni )d N.B.-Every description of BOOK-BINDIN
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